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Violation of Laws.
It is a bad thing to yiolate any

law, no matter if you think the
law a bad law. Parents who
allow their children to violate
laws that the parents themlselves
have laid down to he obeyed,
no matter if the law itself is a

bad law, or it may be a wrong
law. nevertheless, if' it is dis-
obeyed with only a threat on
the part of the parents that if
the law be t'ansgressed again
that the transgressor will be
punisJed, again and again the
throat is mladte, again and again
the law is broken. It will not
be very long before the child
will violate any and all the
parental laws with impunity.
The school teacher who lays

down certain laws to regulate
the school must enforce the
laws or the school will soon go
to pieces. If the law is a had
law the thing to do is f . ha 've if
repealed. It wi'l not. Flo1i le'. it
be constantly viol:ato'el witIhou t
punishment.
Our town, county an state

laws are constantly violatel
and while we have c'onvictions
occassionally and a few people
are puinishedI for violations of'
latw, yet the conv' ictions ad(
plniShlenl, are niot frequent,
enough naid 'seve'r' eniouigh to
lesseni the v'iolat iens of law.
We are fully a ware of the

fact that it is rat her hard to
convict rol)le for crinIe, es-
pecially when people are not
fuhlly in syNpathy with the law
that has been violated. We do
not want to lay the blame for
the lack of enforcement of the
law at the (loor of anyone.
Guess we are all to blame.
Suppose we all try, officers and
citizens, to do a little more and
still a little more to enforce the
law. The officers of the law
cannot do it all. They must
ha.ve the support of the citizens
over the entire county.
Recently at one of our coun-

try churches, in oneo of the best,
communities, a young man let
a pistol fall out of' his pocket oni
the church floor, Hie deliberate-
ly picked it up, put it back into
his pocket and r'emained in the
church house. lie certainly
ought to have beeni reporfed andl
punished for violalion of law.
W'ou.ldl it not be0 a goodl plan to
have defect ives' at all our'
('1Ichcs on Siundays d1uring
the next few months andl search
all men suspected of carr'ying
pistols and enforce the law that
is so frequently violated? Law
is intended to protect the inno-
cent and the law abiding citizen.
Only the lawless need fear' and
we ought to make them fear.
Trogether let us lab)or to enfor'ce
our laws.

No, Blue Eyes, all Woodmien
haven't got woodlen heads..
Seemhs t~o us it's about time

for watermelons to begin to
comec to town.

The blickberry is the most
consistent winner of them all.
It is a crop that hartly (ever
fails.

An exchange says anm Atlanta
man ate 75 sand(wichles at oneO
sitting. Hie is probably lying
now.

It's no myth about those Col-
umb'a meals being square.
After' you eat one it feels like a
square brick.

From all sections of Pickens
county comes the report that
the corn crop prospects are the
best-mi the history of the county.

All the corn made in Pickenscounty will not be used for'meal, either-somne of it will be
fed to stock.

Going over to, Greenville on
the train the other dlay, a man
from Easley asked the news
butch how he could got some
eggs on the train. Just then
the conductor came thru y ellingLatheml Lathem! and the-Eas-
ley man got mad.

-If Columbus had been namedmerely Column, would ColumbiaState or a district? (We'll adt-mit this is Pretty bumn, but wehad to have sir lines-to fill upthis column.

"A man who would impersoate some public officials should
be marched to the stable instead
of the penitentiary.--ColumbiaState. Evidently meaning that
he should also be placed along-side that animal that talks like
a mule, but is not a mule.

A man went into the Keowee
Pharmacy recently to buy some
candy and asked if -they had
any "monkey kisses." Eugene
Yongue told him no, but he
would let the bootblack next
door kiss him if he wanted to.
Eugenius!

Norris Local News.
Norris, July 8.-Mrs. Clifton

Rhodes and two sons came home
from Jefferson, Ga., Saturday,
where they have been visiting
relatives.
Miss Hattie Boroughs is just

home from Clemson College,
where she has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Boggs, and other
relatives.
Miss Sallie Sheriff spent. the

week-end with her p;r'ents on

Boggs mountain.
Mr. 'T.'hornasoni, the aged fath-

er of Rev. N. 1,. 'I'homason (nme
over from Founinn inn and
spient '(two week; w'1ith1 his son,
re-trning homne last, -atutrday,

Mr. and Mirs. A Ifred Bolding
and two chil(Iren visited Mrs.
1 ldi Ing's pa tents, 1r1. and Mrs.
Ilarvey Chapman near Six
Alile. ( liu:t er Si
Thm 11.' bod(ist, chutrch at this

place will ha pu1she(d forward
rapidlyIV. The lnher will be
lIai(1 on the ground the latter
par- o1 the month and work will
begin t he first of August. Much
interest is being taken toward
the erect ion of the church.

Mr. Jim Whitten and daugh-1er, Miss Ressie, of Martin, Ga.,
visited Mrs. Will Johnston on
last Saturday and Sunday, go-
ing home Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rhodes

will begin the erection of their
new cottage on Liberty avenue
the first of August which will
add lots to the beauty of the
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Grant and
baby will moye down in their
summer home on Liberty ave-
une the first of August.

Mrs. E. 'Tate and Mrs. M.
Clifton Rhodes spent one daylast week shopping in Green-
ville.

91'. Tom1 Garrett, 011e of the
Norris boysT, bu1t no0w of P:ana-
mua, is at home for au vacation.
lie will ret urn to Panama about
the 25th.

Mvrs. A. N. Alexander is in
the mountains withl her mother,
where she has gonie for' ai mont h

Mr's. E. Y. Brooks hns been
out of town for somietimue visit-
ing her' mother.
Mrs. Erinestine Rantk in, of

Liberty, w~ho wvas prim ary
teacher, camne dlown on last.Sat-

A Number of Got
Tract No. 1. i o iniles nort

Price, $i ,ooo: Terms, 1, 2 and
Tract No. 2. 10 miles nort

town. Price, $uo.0.
Tract No. 3. Contains 64 ac

on Liberty road; high state of<
Price $65 per acre.

Tract No. 4. 34 acres, one r
iey roadl. Easy terms. Barga

Tract No. 5. Two miles east
new house, barns, etc. Bargai

Tract No. 6. Contains 70 aci
at $30 per acre. Terms to suii

Tract No. 7. 35 acres, one
high state of cultivation. A bk

Tract No. 8. Contains 60 ac
college, at $45 per acre.

Tract No. 9. 6o acres, two n
halt in high state of cultivation,
$45 per acre, 1-3 cash, terms o

Tract No. 10. 30 acres, at
Pumpkintown road, 5 miles fro:
These are only a fewv of th

sale. For further particuhars wv:
Linwood Land & In

Pickens, S. C.
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Hendricks-Field. -

A quiet, yet beautiful hQome
wedding occurred at the hogie
of the bride In Easley on Tues-
day afternoon, 8th inst., when F
Prof. Ebb H. Field led to the
altar Miss Jennie, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lucien Hendricks. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev.
D. W. Hiott. The attendants
were Mr. B, G. Field, brother of h
the groom, and Miss Eula Bar- ti
ton, cousin of the bride. After R
the ceremony delicious refresh- L
ments were served, then follow-
ed a delightful hour of music, a]

conversation, etc.
Prof. Field is a teacher by SE

profession and he will have SE
charge of the school at Mauldin's
near Easley. He is a young sc

man of fine moral and christian ,el
character, the kind of man to la
teach the children; and the it
young lady whom he has won e

for his bride is in every way h
wvorthiy of his love, affections e.1
and companionship. May peace, r

happiness and prosperity attend
them in the journey of life. PI

urdav and visited among her l
pupils, who were all glad to see
her. (1
Major and Mrs. F. W. R. yNance of Abboville. who are an- li

nual visitors at Norris, came a
down Monday 'from Greenville
to spend a week in the home of
Mr. H. L. Huckabee.
Master lerank Huckabee, who

is spending the summer in
Greenville with his mother and
sister, came down last Friday
and spent a few hours with his
father and sisters. G
Mr Tillman Littleton, a relief tl

agent for the Southern Railway a
has gone to Fiallis, near Green- t
ville, to relieve the agent there hfor several days.
Miss Irene Clark, the music t

teacher for Liberty, Easley, and
Norris, 'and who is widely
known for her talent and grace-
ful charms, came down last,
Monday from Liberty and bade.
her pupils good-bye. She left
Tuesday for Augusta, Ga., to
spend a week with her mother, 4
and f'romi there she goes to Tybee
on Savannah river to spend her 3
vacation before going to La-
vonia, Ga., where she will teach
music in the graded school.

Mr. Eugene A bercrnnbie,
who is a medical student at
\aiuerbilt University. Nash-
ville, Tenn., was a visitor in
town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Arnold

and children from Central came
dfown Sunday andl spenit the
day with Mr's. Arnold's mother,
Mrs. Emma Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and

Mrs. Durham, Mr's. James and
Miss Eula Baker from Six Mile
spent last Friday with Mr'. and1
Mrs. R. M. Baker.

Mirs. T1owns~end, of Anderson
county, mother of Mirs, Frank
Sheriff', is visiting in Norris
a w hile.

)d Farms For Sale
h of Pickens, 14 1 1 -2 acres.
3 years.
1a of Pickens, n'ear Pumpkin-

es, one mile from court house,
:ulti vation; three good houses.

mile from court house, on Eas-
in at $100 per acre.
of court house; 42 acres; good

'a at $2,500.
es, 5 miles west of court house,
purchaser.
nile south of Six Mile college;
.rgain at $50 per acre.
res, twvo miles wvest of Six Mile

iiles north of court house; one-

balance in timber and pasture.
ai balance.

$35 per acre. Situated on
nm court house.
e desirable farms we have for
'ite or call on us.

vestment Company.

Office at Keowee Bank
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Ise of Calomel
Practically Stopped

Dr Bilious Attacks, Constipation
and all Liver Troubles. Dan-
gerous Calomel gives Way to
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Every druggist in the state
as noticed a great falling off in
te sale of ca loneel. They all
ve the same reason. Dodson's
iver Tone is taking its place.
"Calomel is often dangerous
id people know it. while Dod-
n's Liver lone is perfectly
fe and gives better results."
ys the Pickens Drug Co.
Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
nally guaranteed by the Pick-
ks Drug Co., who sell it. A
rgo bottle costs 50 cents, and if
fails to give easy relief inrery case of sluggishness, you
ve only to ask for your mon-
back. It will be promptlyturned.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a
easant tasting, purely vegOt>le remedy-harmless to both
dildren and adults. A bottle
the house anay save you a

Vys work or keep your chit-
ren from missing school. Keep
Dur liver working and your
ver will not keep you from
orking. (Adv.)

ickens Man Enjoys
Gettysburg Reunion

I have just returned from
e(ttysburg where the blue andhe gray spent a most pleasant
nd enjoyable week together.
Ve, I mean the South Carolina
eterans, fared sumptuously,
ad an abundance of good
hings to eat and inst as well
ooked ald served is wev could
xpect, at ouur ta ble or inl visiting
uIr neigh bors at our own home.
'hey were ext remelV social and
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HOT AIR...
Is About the Cheapest Thing on the Market Today

Almost every paper you pick up these days, you read where some merchant tells
you he can sell you goods for less than other merchants can buy them, that he can
save you money on every purchase you make. Have you ever .stopped to think
why one merchant can sell you goods so much cheaper than another? The answer
is very simple: He handles inferior goods.
Watch any concern that can always sell a $i.5o-article for 98c, or a $1.oo for 67c,

When you buy such merchandise, you are simply getting whit you pay for, nothing
more. These catch-penny, fake sales, however, are about a thing of the past, for
people are getting wise to them. 'There was a time when these "below cost sales"
would catch a few suckers, but the people, especially our Pickens county people, are
on to their job, and what they want is value for their money, notcheap, shoddy goods.
We do not advertise to sell you goods below cost, or at cost, but we can sell you

honest goods as low as any one, for we dikcount our bills, and buy in quantities
which puts us on the ground floor with any one. A look thru our stock will convince
you that we are prepared to back up every word we say, when it conies to prices,
qnantity and quality of merchandise. Yours truly,

Folger, Thornley & Co.
Clothing, Shoes. Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Sole agents for Walk-Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,
Iron King Stoves, New IHome Sewivg Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch-
ell Wagons and Mitchell Automobiles.

made us feel good all the while. overpowered us, He also ac- one of the most destructive b
We had comfortable quarters knowledged that we were fight- ties, which will ever be fr

antl a number of ladies called -o ers indeed and truth and hard the memory of many "aiid so
see us in our tenth and invited to handle. will the reunion at tettysburg.
us to their palatial homes, which The ladies asked for a picture It was a grand 01( time never
was enjoyed by those who of a New York man who wore to bo forgotten.
accepted the invitation. a suit he wore before the war Liberty. A. F. McCord.

I met and enjoved a visit from when he was a member of the
Col, Wright, from Michigan, malitia and he grant ed their re- Fair Notice.
whom I found a pleasant caller quest on condition that I stand I do hereby forbid any tres-
in my tent, He confessed that by his side and hold his hand passig on my land by incor-we had them whipped at the while it was taken, promising poration or individual under the
second days fight at Gettysburg, to send me a copy of the same. penalties of law.
but Gen. Hancock caime in just Thus passed the fiftieth an- J. F. Puckett,
in time and rallied tihe meno anne niversary of the most ofotetand d u

-m.

YOUR SHOES
ARE THE KEYNOTE OF YOUR APPEARANCE

Choose them so they will fit and* feel right. That means comfort
and a graceful carriage. -

Women's Footwear
Includ ing all the very latest Spring models in
Oxfords, Slippers and Pumps.

Ladie's low cuts in white canvas, white nu-
buck and. white linen.

Ladie's low cuts in tan.
Ladies low cuts in black.

Men's Low Cuts
In all leathers and all styles from the low flat heels
of the Lnglish lasts to the fuller toes and higher
heels. If it's new, stylish and worth wearing you
will find it here, and, at a price t1hat you will
appreciate.

School Shoes for Growing Girls and Boys
We make a speciilty of chiIren's Shoes, from baby's first soft

soles to the hmiwIWearing, trampiug Shoes built to stand the rough
usage of the healthiest Boy Scout.

When in Greenville give us the pleasure of helping you
solve th o Shoe question. We are near the corner of Main and
Washington, the busiest corner between Atlanta and Charlotte.
All interuiban cars arrive and leave within four seconds 'silk
of our door.

Pride, Patton-& Tilman
[The Shoe Peoplej

GREENVILLE, S. C.
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